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import numpy as np










Fnor = (Fmax - Fmin)/(Ufmax - Ufmin) * 9.81
def fun(U):
    S2 = []
    Zm = max(U)*0.65
    Sm = min(U)*0.65
    for i in U:
        if i > Zm:
            S2.append(1)
        elif i < Sm:
            S2.append(-1)
    f = 0
    for i, j in enumerate(S2):
        if j - S2[i-1] < 0:
            f = f + 1
    return f




from time import gmtime, strftime
tH = round(float(input('Čas testa (h):')))
St_zajem_h = round(float(input('Št. meritev v vsaki uri:')))
task_tacho = nidaqmx.Task()
task_f_T = nidaqmx.Task()
start = strftime("%a, %d %b %Y %H:%M:%S +2", gmtime())













for i in range(tH * St_zajem_h):
    tacho = np.array(task_tacho.read(number_of_samples_per_channel=NOS_f_T))
    force = task_f_T.read(number_of_samples_per_channel=NOS_f_T)
    temperature, force = task_f_T.read(number_of_samples_per_channel=NOS_f_T)   
    T_arr = np.array(temperature) * Tnor
    force = np.array(force) * Fnor
    M_ = np.mean(force) * L
    rps = fun(tacho)
    Pi_ = Mm * 2 * np.pi * rps
    Ti.append(np.mean(T_arr))
    Pi.append(Pi_)
    Ni.append(rps)
    time.sleep(3600/St_zajem_h - 1)
task_tacho.close()
task_f_T.close()
stop = strftime("%a, %d %b %Y %H:%M:%S +2", gmtime())
print("Konec testa: ", stop)
with open('L3-2.txt', mode='w') as file:
    print("začetek testa: ", start, file=file)
    print("No.: 608MNZZSD36M6MTLY660JSP-4944", file=file)
    print("i \t n \t T \t P", file=file)
    for i, j in enumerate(Ni):
        print(f'{i+1}\t{j}\t{Ti[i]}\t{Pi[i]}', file=file)
    print("konec testa: ", stop, file=file)
